Spring is in the air and so are many deadlines and things to do! As you receive this newsletter, many District Rotarians are
attending a Presidential Peace Conference in Ann Arbor with great speakers like Jody Williams, a world-renowned Peace
Activist. Of course Rotary International General Secretary John Hewko and VicePresident Jennifer Jones are on hand. Special recognition for their hard work in helping Inside this month’s “News & Notes” with this conference goes to D-6400 Rotarians Fred & Mebby Pearson, Liz Smith and

Membership Corner, see page 2
Trey & Colleen Dolan-Greene.

Award deadlines; plus April is Maternal &
I’ve had the great opportunity to visit many clubs at meetings, events and socials this
past month. Congratulations to the Westland Rotary club on their fun “Magic of Giving” 
event. Blissfield Rotarians raised big bucks with their 29th annual auction for the club
projects they do in their community and I look forward to tonight’s Maskarade celebration 
with the Dearborn Heights Rotary Club.

Child Health Month! Page 3
District 6400 Rotarians in Nicaragua,
page 4

Reserve your District Conference hotel
room & conference meal package, visit
www.rotary6400.org, more on page 5

DGE Rick Caron and I have both been happily installing new members to clubs!
Congrats and welcome to the family of Rotary to all our new members!



Polio updates, page 6

DGE Rick, Trainer Linda Morrow and Rick’s entire team did a great job at Great Lakes
PETS this year. Presidents-Elect—this is such a exciting time as you prepare to do the
most important job in Rotary: leading your club! With DGE Rick Caron as your
cheerleader, I know you are going to do great things as you follow the current class with
“heart” and “go boldly forward!”



Windsor (1918) building Rotary
Centennial Plaza on Windsor’s
waterfront, page 9



Send us YOUR club’s news &
photos—email news@rotary6400.org

Kudos to the team of volunteers who have just returned from Nicaragua. Doing service around the world is so rewarding and I’m
proud of this group for venturing out to “do good in the world!”
There is still time to register for District Conference in Cleveland May 11-14th. Remember, it won’t be a party without you
and we need to celebrate all of our great accomplishments! Our cutoff with the hotel to ensure our great nightly rate with them is
April 8th, so please register today! Call DG Sue or PDG Bruce is you have any questions. We want you there! Go to http://
rotary6400.org/?page_id=3251 for more information and to register.
The major awards for the district have applications that are due during the next two weeks. Be sure to get yours in so that we
can recognize your club for their great achievements. All of the details for these awards may be found at http://rotary6400.org/?
page_id=502.

Rotarians—thank you for all your are doing. Be sure to Follow your Heart as you Serve Humanity! And don’t forget to ask a
community member, friend or colleague to join our great Rotary organization. More hands make light work and increases our
opportunity for serving others.
Warm regards,

Rotary is proud to welcome you to our global community of more than 1.2 million men
and women dedicated to building a better world.
You make Rotary stronger. By adding your skills, experience, and enthusiasm to your
club, you can advance communities at home and on a global scale. Together, we can
eradicate polio, train more skilled peacemakers, and provide lasting solutions for
communities fighting disease, hunger, illiteracy, and poverty.
Through the Rotary community, you can exchange ideas and build lifelong friendships
with like-minded people. Take advantage of the resources and activities available
through your club, District 6400, and Rotary International to make your experience with
Rotary both rewarding and fun.

Get the most out of your membership by participating in club projects and activities.
Here are some ideas:
 Serve on a club committee where you can use your skills
 Identify a need in your community and suggest a hands-on project to address it
 Work with a youth service program sponsored by your club, such as Rotaract or Interact
 Host a Youth Exchange student

 Help organize your district’s Rotary Youth Leadership Awards programs
 Recommend a colleague or friend for membership in your club

Rotary’s global network provides a great opportunity to expand your contacts and friendships to other countries while creating a foundation of
support with communities around the world.
 Explore Rotary’s global opportunities:
 Attend the District 6400 Conference in Cleveland May 11-14th and the Rotary Convention in Atlanta this June
 Connect with Rotarians around the world who share your hobbies and personal interests or your service interests
 Get involved with your club’s international service projects
 Participate in a vocational training team

Hines Park PM Rotarians
used their Rotary
Passports to travel to
Windsor-Walkerville’s
meeting March 15th.
That’s Hines Park P.M.
club president Derek
Locke at the lower right.

Register NOW for
District Conference
May 11-14th! Visit
www.rotary6400.org and click on
the Registration link on the left
side of the page.

Rotary makes high-quality health care available to vulnerable mothers and
children so they can live longer and grow stronger.
We expand access to quality care, so mothers and children everywhere can have
the same opportunities for a healthy future. An estimated 5.9 million children
under the age of five die each year because of malnutrition, inadequate health
care, and poor sanitation — all of which can be prevented.

District 6400 2016-17 Awards
Click on these links for more information:
 2016-17 Dick Hedke Award Entry Offline Worksheet

 2016-17 Dick Hedke Award Online Entry**
 2016-17 Hugh Archer Best New Project Entry Form
 2016-17 Hugh Archer Best Collaborative Project
Entry Form

Rotary provides education, immunizations, birth kits, and mobile health clinics.
Women are taught how to prevent mother-to-infant HIV transmission, how to
breast-feed, and how to protect themselves and their
children from disease.

**You may leave your work and return to it as long as
you use the same computer.
Look for other district awards under the “Resources”
tab” at the District 6400 website, www.rotary6400.org.

The Rotary Foundation reaches mothers and children
in need by giving communities the help and training
they need to take control of their own maternal and
infant health care.

Haiti has the highest maternal and infant mortality rate
of any country in the western hemisphere. Rotary
provided a fully equipped medical Jeep to volunteers
and midwives to reach mothers and children in remote areas.

Rotarians provided a mobile cancer screening unit and awareness trainings
around Chennai, India, where there is a high mortality rate of women with breast
and cervical cancer due to late diagnosis.

Rotary members launched a $3 million, five-year pilot to save lives of mothers and
children during home deliveries in Nigeria. Since 2005, they’ve also repaired 1,500
obstetric fistulas — 500 more than their initial goal — restoring dignity and hope to
vulnerable mothers.

“If mothers are empowered and healthy, so are
their families, leading to an alleviation of
poverty and hunger.” Robert Zinser, cofounder of the Rotarian Action Group for
Population and Development and retired
president for Asia at chemical giant BASF

Canton

Dearborn Heights

Windsor (1918) organized “Rotary Day” at the
March 12th Spitfire game in Windsor. Club
Young Leaders Julia Lee and past president Mike
Drake flank the Spits’ mascot “Bomber.”

Clinton

Calendar

Blissfield Rotarians hosted their 29th annual Charity Auction March 25th.
(L-R) President-Elect Tyler Wyse, Andrew Borchardt, Jean Sieler, DG
Sue, Russell Quinton, Alycia Demey and President Daniela Yovanov.

Members from clubs on both sides of the border left Tuesday,
March 21 on a medical mission to Chinendega, Nicaragua. The
team members will provide care for the Children of the Dump.
They’re also providing young mothers with layettes filled with
essential clothing & supplies needed to care for their newborns.

 Saturday, April 1—Dearborn Heights
Rotary’s MasKarade Dinner & Auction, Joy
Manor Banquet Center, 28999 Joy Road
in Westland MI, 6-10pm
 Saturday, April 8—District Assembly,
important training session for all District
6400 Rotarians, especially club leaders,
St. Clair Centre for the Arts in downtown
Windsor, 8am-Noon. Register online.
 Saturday, April 8—Spring community
Shred Day, sponsored by Southgate
Rotary, Sam’s Club
15700 Northline Rd Southgate, 10amNoon
 Saturday, April 8—Charity Shred Day
sponsored by Woodhaven & Brownstown
Rotary, Greater Detroit Auto Auction,
19865 Telegraph Rd, Brownstown, 10am1pm
 Tuesday, April 18—Windsor-Essex Rotary
Public Meeting: A Panel Discussion on
Medical Marijuana, Ciociaro Club in
Windsor, 6pm
 Friday, April 21—Adrian Morning and
Noon Clubs’ 100 year Foundation
Celebration, Lenawee Country Club, 6pm
 Monday, April 24—Livonia Rotary Club
Reverse Raffle, includes dinner for 2 and
entry into the the raffle. Call Ron at 734634-1284, 5-8pm
 Saturday, April 29—Blissfield Interact club
spaghetti dinner, at Blissfield High School.
$10 for adults, $7 for students, and
children under 5 free. 4-8pm
 Thursday, May 11-Sunday, May 14—
District Conference, Renaissance
Cleveland Hotel. More information and
registration HERE.

Thursday, May 11th—exclusive Super District 6400 private dinner event at the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame!
Friday, May 12th—Rotary Foundation centennial birthday celebration featuring keynote speaker and Past Rotary
International President Rick King and music by the Rotary District 6400 All-Stars!
Saturday, May 13th—Annual awards gala evening featuring the 2016-17 Dick Hedke, Hugh Archer and Frank Devlyn
winners.

This year, clubs qualify for the Presidential Citation by achieving goals submitted
through Rotary Club Central. All activities must be reported by 30 June 2017
You can help strengthen your club and Rotary's reputation for doing good by
taking part in the Presidential Citation program. All activities must be completed
between 1 July 2016 and 30 June 2017.
Since Rotary will verify your club’s accomplishments using information your club
enters on My Rotary, there are no forms or reports to submit. Please note that
Rotary is unable to extend the due date or make exceptions to the online
reporting requirement. You can view the Presidential Citation brochure by clicking
here.

A PolioPlus update: Children in the three
endemic countries of Pakistan, Nigeria and
Afghanistan where testing shows the virus is
present are continuing to be inoculated. 400
million children in 60 counties are also being
inoculated where there hasn’t had a recent
outbreak, but testing samples show that the
virus is present in certain areas of the country. As all of us know, Polio is an incurable
virus and inoculation leading to eradication is
the only way to rid the world of this virus, and
progress is being made every single day.
The current “campaign” to eradicate polio is scheduled to end in 2020 following
the three year waiting requirement imposed by the World Health Organization, if the last reported case is in 2017. So far we are on track. But the final
weeks, months and years of this campaign are very expensive and we need
your continued advocacy as well as district and club fund raising, if we are to
honor the commitment Rotary has made more than three decades ago.

The Rotary Polio Survivors and
Associates Rotarian Action Group
has the following programs and
objectives:


Support in any way possible, the Rotary Polio Plus program
to eradicate polio througout the world



Share our polio expertise by collaborating with clubs and
districts on service projects



To form associations with individuals, organizations and
institutions already engaged in assisting polio survivors



To engage Rotarians in a world-wide project to collect the
personal stories of polio



Assure the history and heritage of contribution by
Rotarians to the eradication of polio is understood by the
public

In this 100th anniversary year of the Rotary Foundation, we want
to help promote and recognize their engagement with polio
eradication in ways other than fundraising. We also are trying to
get a count of how many Rotarians are polio survivors.
Our website is www.rotarypoliosurvivors.org. We do not charge
dues to belong the the Polio Survivors and Associates Rotarian
Action Group. We are here to help districts and clubs, and
request their involvement in collecting their stories and
involvement in polio eradication.

Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Interact
students hosted a daylong Peace Summit March
11th. In addition to
speakers, they learned
about various fundraising
ideas and strategies for
furthering international
peace efforts. District
6400 Interact Chair
Jeanne Knopf-DeRoche
(far left) joined the group.

The 2017-18 District 6400 Rotary club presidents celebrate
the wrap-up of their 3-day Presidents-Elect Training Seminar
(PETS) in Kalamazoo, Michigan. They were challenged by
District Governor-Elect Rick Caron (lying down in the front
row, blue shirt) to “Boldly Go” forward and lead their clubs to
do great work in the coming year. DGE Rick worked with
District Trainer Linda Morrow and several other District 6400
leaders during the seminar, which also featured Past Rotary
International Presidents Rick King and Frank Devlyn.

Southgate presidentelect Joel Sherrard
exchanges banners
during a March club
meeting that featured
a presentation from
the club’s Youth
Exchange student,
Fran from Thailand.

Grosse Pointe Rotarians
promoted Rotary Youth
Exhange at Grosse
Pointe South High
School’s College Night
March 27th. The club
brought along its 201617 RYE student Sebastian
Tsai (on right)!

Brian Pearcy and the Belleville Rotary Club provided a free
“Redbox” DVD rental to the next person at the machine!

Northville Rotarians collected snacks to
send to a local man stationed with the Air
Force in Africa. They provided enough
for him to share. It was their way of
thanking our men and women who serve.

Governor Sue (below) visited Detroit Rotarians to recognize
several Paul Harris Fellows. (Right) Club Scholarship Committee
members Adam Keagle and Penny Bailer presented a local student
with a club scholarship and Student of the Month honors.

(Left) Governor Sue (center)
inducted new member Natasha
Coats (at Northville’s March 27th
meeting, joined by her sponsor Guy
Bardsley.
(Far left) Windsor-St. Clair
Rotarians also made their final
“Rotary Passport” trip that day, and
exchanged club banners with
Assistant Governor & Northville
Rotarian Traci Sincock.
Blissfield Rotarians
(Right) took a Rotary
Road trip to WindsorRoseland March 28th.
Roseland President
Julie Dragich welcomed
them with open arms!
From Garden City President Steve KellyWe just learned that longtime club member Dr. Eugene Zylinski had passed
away. Dr. Zylinski was 90 years of age and had been an active Garden City Rotarian
continuously since his induction on February 4, 1981. Dr. Zylinski served with the
U.S. Army in France and Germany during World War II, and following the war remained in the Army Reserve attaining the rank of Major. Dr. Zylinski became a dentist following his Army war service and operated his Orthodontics practice in Garden
City for several decades until he retired approximately 10 years ago. Dr. Zylinski
loved Rotary and was a dedicated member for more than 36 years until his death. He
was a valued Rotary club member and a good friend. We miss him already.

The Rotary Club of Windsor (1918) and the city of Windsor have
partnered on a new $395,000 waterfront plaza to be built across from
Caesars Windsor. Funding is being split 50/50.

Windsor (1918) Past President Janet Kelly chairs the committee
overseeing the “Rotary Centennial Plaza” project for Rotary. She hopes
the new plaza can be a place where people can come to have a bit of fun.
"There will be places to sit and relax and the swings we just found —
they're like the coolest thing in the world. Can you imagine sitting along
the waterfront and swinging, watching the boats go by? I mean, that was
perfect."
Kelly says one element they're hoping to include are giant picture frames.
"You can stand in the picture frame and have your picture taken against
the waterfront, so that when you're a visitor in Windsor you're going to be
able to have your picture taken and you're going to be able to show
people the waterfront, the buildings behind, everything that's there," says
Kelly.
Kelly hopes the
new plaza will
offer something a
bit different from
what's already
there along the
riverfront.

#9 Hear from “Young
Professionals” including
Jason Browne of “Rollin’ with
Rotary” fame and Windsor
(1918)’s Julia Lee, and find
out to attract them to your
club!

#8 You’ll be
surrounded by
Cleveland’s new
stadiums and
other attractions
including the
Great Lakes
Science Center

#4 Hear keynote speaker Beth
Giuliano from Cleveland’s
famed Old Stone Church
address the crisis of human
trafficking affecting women
across the globe.

#5 You’ll be awed and
inspired by the hundreds of
Random Acts of Kindness
and get amazing ideas for
projects and fundraisers to
bring back to your club!

#1 District
Conference is for the
Rotarians of District
6400—that’s YOU!
Don’t be left out …
register today at www.rotary6400.org

